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E D ITO ~ I A L 

Hi everybody! 
This is rrobpbly the first time we arG orerating in Quiz condi-

t~ions. Hope you folks out there h~ve CAshed yo ur quizzes and will 
do w€ll in those to come. 

Mordi Gt'nS hns yet ~gain co~e and gone, thourh this year it w~s 
a much bett~r Mardi Gr~s th~n those one ~emembe~ S At le?st (meaning 

lelst yenr). The crowris Wf'~e more, the pnthu more- our comment~ we prn 
overleaf. Hats of to thp orgn~iz~rs of the show fa~ making the fpst. 
A brilliAnt success. Actunlly for Any of you cynics out +h~re, MG 
is fabulous compnred to mrst cuI. fests in the city. We srEak out 
of experience ~nd any time you dis~gree with us or are disillusioned 
with MG , pr,y take the trouble of visiting nny city college cul fest. 
in the months to comr. 

P.T is rQu~d the corner. It once ngAin ~romises to rrovide some 
exciting Sport '. The st~ndn~d gring by thF drnws_is going to be,as 

good ~s last yeAr, so don't miss out on some rxcitlng vol1eyb~ll~ 

The race for Schroeter is not rnrticul~rly hatting up, God knows 
why. (or why nat1~ The word Schroeter which WnS on so mnny lips lFlst 
sem seems to have 'br-came a pi"'rt of Old (unused) English, (or GermAn) 

Here's looking forward to some good fighting spirit FInd :3port 
from you. 

N ow of courSE read on ••.••••• 

P.S. We wish you 8' harry rerublic dAY, (HA!HA!) 

To st~rt with, here. a 9oo~ PJ 

A G or D PJ !!! 



INTFq HOSTEL E~SKFTP~L~ 

The very ides Jf holding inter hostel sports h~s become 
qUEstion8ble, wh.=1t with the AbS(11ute lAck of pnthu. Apprt from 
plnyers., refrees, C'lnd . of penrle like scorers and 
spectator rerorters, And ~ h~ndful of supporters, no one else 
lAnds up, rllr'lking the, , as it is drab, disrlr"1y even more dr~b. 
The stAndard (1f umpiring, scnrekepring ~nd punctuality (wh~t is 
that???) in starting the games leave much to be discussed. 

Coming to the basketb,ll part nf it, Sprr'lYu for once Mlmost 
played their 2nd m~tch, thus bp'ng on the verge of cr~ati~g 

history, thanks to an enthuless disrlny by Manrl?k, who but for 
~?rtin and Yerlr'lc would h~ Ve definitely lost. Bad luck SArayu, 
after all that ceaseless dnily practice. 5Aras then beat MandAk 
And JnmunA beAt ~lAk tn enter thp leqgue stqge. The teAms in 
the le?gup Were SF1ri"s, fllpk, NArme8 Find GOdAV .. 

Bnth NarmAdA and S~r~s, with prActicAlly ~ll the plC'lyers 
(institutp) h~rl ~n FASY time, beating both Godav An0 Jamuna PAsily. 
GOdAV could come only 3rd, inspite of th?t terrific (by now 
infAmous) , snnorouS cheering squFlD of theirs, who literAlly 
give their opposition ~ ~un for their eArs. 

J~mun~ deserves A word of rraise for their good show, inspite 
of h.ving ? rractically ~ll-frpshie teAm. BhA~At and quts did 
well for them. They should do rretty well next yeat, with so 

mFny institute pl~yers from S8rAs end NArmadR, passing o~t this 
ye':'lr 

The finAl match turned out to be the decider, betwepn Sarris 
and NArmrldA. Saras eventuFllly pirred NarmFlda C'lt the post, nfter 
going throug~ tense moments. It wns very clrse ?nd the m~tch 
could hAve gone either WAY' Fot' Narmada, M?noj, Siren, and 
NAvepn pl~yed ? gt'F8t gAme while fnr S~r~s ftn~nd rlAyed well, 
th~ugh it w~s SrinAgesh, with his terrific long shots who really 

impresspd for Saras. The SarAs c~rtAin ~nand, looked disgruntled 
throughout the mC'ltch, And Was constAntly cribbing at his plAyers. 

The refereeing WAS pretty torrid, evoking silent protpsts 
frrom both teC'lms. 

Scores: 

Le.=.lgue: 

Mandsk b SArayu (37-31) 
Jam b "lak (28-17) 
SAr?S b fIiIC'lndAk (61-44) 

God~v b Jam 28-22 
Si"rC'ls b JAm 50-33 
N armed?! b J p,m 5a-29 

Narmad;::. b Godi"lv 
SRrRs b Godav 
Sr!ras b Narmad~ 

52-33 
72-28 
55-51 

****~************* 

- AN~ND p. MftR~YAN, 
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Functuality thy name -- Westet'n Music finals. As usual :? 
hours l~te in starting, in the sweating 2 r.m. he?t. Some te?ms 

refusing to take the st;=Jge ~s rer turn and what not, the finals 
provided all th~t a rock buff woulQ fancy in this part of the 
country. lIT which seems to be major force to reckon with in 

Western ~usic circles through the length ~nd breadth of our nation, 

came ~ honourable second. Prasanna w,lkeo away with the best 

instrumentalist's prize~ At this point, one wonders why such rock 

shows are held in the afternoon and not in the evening like else
wher E.. 

Coming to ~ebatef decision of the judges to rush Snrhia's 
through to the semis w~s deb~t?ble, and further their qualifying 
for the finals eVoked ~ lot of noisp. q?~esh (Jam) made mince
meAt ~f them with his humorous re!=,artees to their questions in 
the spmis. It w~s rure bBd luck th~t he just failed to qu?lify. 
John Verghese (LoyolR) w::!s outst~nding in the other sE"mi, tholJgh 
unlucky not to get n berth in thp fin81. The final Was a m::!jor 
anticlim;=Jx eVentholigh the toric "Extr::lmaritC1l spx -- blah bltlh" 
drew a l~rge crowd. Th~ standArd w~s low with the SorhiRites 
blund ering (and reAding' through their s reeches. 

And now A million dol~ar qUBstion! Hnw could the co-ords of 
thp debAte ever have h~d student judges, that ton for such a 
prpstigious event? 

The casualness of a competitor, Vijay Sampath, participating 
on A non-competitive bAsis mi'Jde the JIIM fin<"lls ~n event to 
reme~ber. He reminded us oldie 3rd & 4th yeprs of the good old 
Lele, not caring two'hoots ?bout his SCorf ~s long as he ke~t the 
~udience entert?ined. at one point he mentioned e "fem8le in the 
3rd row" and my! the entire CLT turned round to h~ve a look and 
yo~ should have sepn nIl the femAles, crouching desrer~tely low 
in thFir septs trying to Avoid the st~r~s of the turn-b~ckers. 
There WPS A smClll dr1'3mA when S.N. n AO of Andhra l'niversity walked 
out in rrotest OVer the cnmrere's decision (~ctunlly he Wns right 
for the I='revious 2-3 objections). Otherwise the moder;:Jtort 

V ij ay q Amachandrf'n I J aWA', i'ln Alumn us of I I T conduct ed the event 

crcdit?bly. For us ~j'y and ~8mcsh c~me 2nd ?nd 3rd respectively. 

flh! Th€. fvlG quiz w~s snmething. From wh<>t promised to be n 
dUll rrogrAm going by the rrevious yp~r's fin81s, this ye~r's 
MG ~uiz w~s gre~t. Kudos to the co-ords for mAking the questions 
interesting. The video cliprings Wpre interesting and thF 
nrgpnis~ti~n rerfect. But to tnr it All w~s VijRy ~AmRchpndrpn 
~g~in. It WAsn't to do with thF w~y h8 nskFd questions but it 
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WRS to do with thE W?y he knew s~ much. He seFmed to provide 
kutti bits of info strAight off his cuffs wh~n the fin~lists 
~nswered wrongly. bish hp returns yeAr After yeAr. F~rticularly 
funny Wps the wPy he said Ah-hA which the crowd rFpeAted. 

, F nrmAl' I nform~ ls w pr E' the non- po int event s I3t this I"IG. 
These were' formAl' in the sense, the co-erds announced dates and 
times well in 8dvance. ActuAlly the entire fun in these kinds of 
comretitions Are thAt they be held sront~neously the moment a 
crowd g8thers. Otherwise they were decent. They had quite a 

r8ng~ of comretitions. One of them' couple arm-wrestling' WAS 

unf~rtunAtely scrApped beCAuse of too much crowd (watching only). 

The vid~othrque rrovided some eXCEllent viewing with 50lid13ire 
hAvi~g provided so many monitors. FreAky films And freAky 
srJrting events were on most of th~ time. The films included 
'To Sir with love' etc. And there WoS 131so a feature on Mohammed 
lIli's greAtest fights. For thos"e of you who didn't go into Fh.L.T 
you heve missed something. 

The light music finAls SAW 0 fE'w grQups like SVCF and LoyolA 
rl~ying popular TAmil Mumbers with finesse. The IIT team floored 

the high expectAtion of thF juntA (esrE'cially IITiAns) by giving 
a lAcklustre pE'rfOrmAnce well below stand~rd. PrasAnn~ agAin 
b89ged the best le~d guit~rist prize. 

The DumbC's h~d A few innovative rounds like the ~udio 
round end r~ssword round. IIT rlp-ced a creditAble second in this. 

Thp rro-shows We~e wpll organizpd And the MEhfiJ-e-Gpz~l of 
FBn~Aj Udhas w~s well received by thr Audience. The riece-de
resistAnce of the copcert being 'Ghung~oo tont gayee'. 

******~***************k* 

Here ~re a few comments of the members of An outstation 
teem. 

# The standard nf music rlayed ~t the HSB system WAS shady. 

# The hosritality Was gond but tht mesS grub WAS Awful. 

# There are no events ~t 81t after 5-6 O'clock in the evening. 
When there ~re no rro-shrws, we don't know whMt to do. 

# If you are a girl, and walk . Alene for About 10 metres, reople 
stare at you ?s though you Are a ~9rtian. 

# The c8rnrUS is soo ••• beE'utiful •.•• ! 

Well folks, th~t Was Mardi Gr~s for you. 

***+*** @@@@@@@ ***~**** 



FXTRAMURAL LECTURE: R. K. L/\KSHM/\N 

Yet another f'xcellent extr 1 1urrll lecturF. Kudos tc K. V. 
A large crowd including ~'ny non-IITi~ns a~d ~ few foreignprs 
hnd gnther8d to listen to t~is eminent cartoonist_ Mr. L~kshman 

first talked abnut hrl.-J C8.L'+,ooning had originctrd in India and said 
+b2t rolitical satir8 l~~aJq~ cartnoning go~herori momentum during 
the British rule. He i'1~,ded . hed promirC'nt rolitical figures of the 
B-itish empire stnrtcd 8n~en'in~ frpquently in the cartoons. He 
then talked about the va-i~~s ~i'1rdshirs he h~d hi'1d to undergo during 
hls 42 year c;-:repr. r~r. L:=l c::h -'n rrrlJed that hE' W8S (1 witty speaker 

']s wpll '.'hen he kert tf,;:; a'"jiu'c, amused. 

I-{ C ear e 3 few 0 f his 0 Ij C't E' _ ' 

.~ Jl.Jchin'] u!='on t", y tt'PT .; ':: 
II _ r, cI i 9 b::; nn - r l P'" rJr n ~ c i'11 '\ . 

I,C ~Bke u': C-9rt~rln:~~ '-J 

profr s .... ions likr rnginc' ._~- ~-

~ .... -am e .g p ilo-c nnrl --.:''"'\e r'~ '. ~,~ 

. cew car~no~ists in rndi~ 
':'VI·r ro coun c,-;:y, reoplp do not 

-; PTl~c';:;ssion. rnstp~d they prefer 
I~prliei.rc, Lpwor bettpr still 
r- 0' .. ~ .. .1 ~ S • 'J 

... ,'j in ~n(.iR r;'"]the~ +1., .... .., go <'1brOAd, 
.J r; 8 cortr1fJrist's rararlise. My 

T,-l king ~b nut \'IIhy h.::
, In".l..",n pelitics 
-rofessif"1n WAS s']fe 

pTe\1 ~ ., 

in + r- r: _ 'l"~ IR. It 

JJL!r.ing the qucstior :::Ins",,,,,,,,, :=' ~S~_'Jr, "'Ir. L;"lks~m~n II'Jfl'3 8sked to 
qunte any inte1:'estill~ convprs~i+irn hf:-' h,"lci hE'd t,l which he f'lcnT'ated
, 0 n c e w hen I met Mr. q -. j :.. \, G" ,.., rj f, i h e t l 11 cl rr,c t h "t I w 8 S d r e win 9 
him F.l ld.t too fat. ~ tolrl 11 I would IO'lk into thro matter." 

The lTJ,ost afTIusinC' ~ C' ~,' Lr- - 1 

the M8g~-'" IV ,.\!'1C' T d, a ;::, J-:
b8Ck home from aLJro;>1 ,"'-, 

t~~ d8Y WpS that after he had received 
Ii. cart, ;mjst dericted him AS arriving 
1~0~n0n mpn' 8s~in0 for rfJyalties. 

lit the end of the sf'Esi(ln, 'h. _,kE'hmi'ln 3ket r hed quitE' a few political 
figures i~eluding I\lehru, In lr"J Janclhj, ',jGR, '<~runF.lnidl:ii, NTR 
qajiv Gandhi ~nd V.P. Sirr_'l. f:'"ir'3l1y he dr p \,! thE (;ummun fllan saying 
th~nk you for t .... h ich he rL Ie J. /' d UlunderfJus clrr1,use. 

T:Vln k s tr) B. Guh<:'l. 
r':S';-ITLITE Rf'G!.. 

L~st wee~, two f, rrifyirg l~"l-~s Wpr2 f'uddenly seen mr'ving towarrls 
QU/\Rl< from Sangam. One W;:'1C JIPcr f2CCr1 ",,',-c+"sque bpast and the 
U I hpr ~ brown fClced gOrJ-k'ill l,'s-wh"3U Tbpy b( t!5t Wf're clothed in 
1"" ""1wJc.· fI brilliAnt riC'ce ,~~ elf ,'f" + !on identified them as Dt::ep8 
1n the brown iTI'lsk .:=Ind rJV il~ t~e oT,hFT. 

* * )C * *" * .. 



n~ PLO YM [NT: 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

HOEBY WOqK~HCF 

r·1embership Open - Fee Rs. 15/-

Benefits: 

ClassFs nn Screen Printing: 

Print your own greeting c~rds, T-shirts, ~tc 

Learn tr rerair house-halo nprli~nces. 

Access to books, mag~zines, ~nd other fauilities 
of hobby electronics. 

An opfortunity to "ave your designs r)f ashtrAYs, 
flower vases, etc., th"t you carve 
out of thermocol (rrovicled by Hw9 to 
be cast in AI. 

And in addition, regular fC'lcilities nf Carrentry 
and fitting. 

For furth~~ detAils, contact· 212, NC'lrmada. 

* *+ 

Fnr all your advertising requirements, contact: SFEC ADS, 
'iajesh, 
203, GD~eY 

OFFICIAL: 

liJc:lnted Insti t, '; R~gs. Hand in i"lll uour rags to any of th e 
S P f eTA TOR T AS" :- FO R C E 

Any Iptters to the Eds mAy also be given in. We will 
publish it. 

_ED S: 

K. 5 uk um ~r 

1\11 GodAv. 

POO~UCTION AND DIST~IBUTION: 

v. q;:)V i and 0 aV i . V , Fl n d PG .., rd B a 1 am ur ug An. 

~f OBESK: 

5 ubnd h Rajiv Rai SridhC'lr. C 
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